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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

UNITED STATESof AMERICA, et al., Civil Action No.: 05-3895(JLL)
Ex rel. LAURIE SIMPSONandTIMOTHY
DANIELS

OPINION

Plaintiffs! Relators,

V.

BAYER CORPORATION;BAYER
HEALTHCARE; PHARMACEUTICALS,
INC.; BAYER HEALTHCARE, LLC; and
BAYER AG,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of a motionto vacatethe

consolidationof relatorTimothy Danielsto this actionandto strike the Fifth Amended

andConsolidatedComplaint(“Compi.”) pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure

12(b)(l) by DefendantsBayerCorporation,BayerHealthcare,Pharmaceuticals,Inc.,

BayerHealthcare,LLC (collectively “Bayer” or “Defendants”)’ (CM!ECF No. 62). No

oral argumentwasheard.Fed.R. Civ. P. 78. For the reasonsset forth below,

Defendants’motion is GRANTED.

‘In the motion,DefendantsspecifythatDefendantBayerAG hasnot beenservedwith
the complaintor waived serviceof processandthereforedoesnotjoin in this motion.
(Defs.’ Mot., 2).
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I. BackgroundandProceduralHistory

The Court will not setforth the underlyingfactsandproceduralhistory at length

as it writes only for the parties. The relatorsin this case,Laurie SimpsonandTimothy

Daniels(“Plaintiffs” or “Relators”), separatelyfiled qui tam actionsunderthe False

ClaimsAct (“FCA”), 31 U.S.C. § 3730,aswell asvariousstateFalseClaimsActs. Both

relatorsareformer employeesof Bayerwho allege“misconductwith respectto Bayer’s

marketingof the prescriptionmedicineTrasylol,which is usedto minimize blood loss

andreducethe needfor transfusionsin openheartsurgery.” (Defs.’ Mot., 2; seePis.’

Opp’n., 3). DefendantssinceremovedTrasylol from theU.S. marketdueto adverse

effectson patienthealth. (Pis.’ Opp’n., 3).

Ms. Simpsonfiled a qui tam actionon August5, 2005, in the United States

District Court for the District of New Jersey. (Defs.’ Mot., 3, Ex. A). On November1,

2005,Mr. Danielsfiled an actionin the United StatesDistrict Court for the Eastern

District of Pennsylvania.(Defs.’ Mot., 3, Ex. B). Both actionsallegedthat “Defendants

violatedthe federalandstateFalseClaimsActs by marketingTrasylol unlawfully and,

thereby,submittingor causingto be submittedfalseclaimsfor paymentto the United

Statesandto severalstates.” (Pls.’ Opp’n., 4). In 2010,after considerationof the claims

therein,the United StatesAttorney’s Office for the District of New Jerseydeclinedto

intervenein the actionfiled by Ms. Simpson. (Defs.’ Mot., 3). The United States

decidednot to intervenein the Danielsactionin 2006. (Defs.’ Mot., 3). Defendants

submitthat “[ajlthough the Simpsoncasewasunsealedafter the United Satesdeclinedto

intervene,the Danielscase,for reasonsunknownto the defendants,remainedunderseal.”

(Defs.’ Mot., 3).



Thereafter,in Januaryof 2011,Defendantsstatethatcounselfor Mr. Daniels

“inquired asto whetherdefendantswould objectto consolidationof the two actions,and

defendantsindicatedthat they would opposeconsolidation.” (Defs.’ Mot., 3, Ex. C).

otwithstanding,counselfiled a motion to consolidatein the Danielscase,which was

still undersealat that time, andsaidmotionwasgrantedin March 201 1. (Defs.’ Mot., 3).

Defendantscontendthat theyhadneithernoticenor the opportunityto be heardon that

motion. (Defs.’ Mot., 3). They furthersubmitthat “as of today,Bayerstill hasnot seen

plaintiffs’ as-filedconsolidationmotion andis unawareof what authoritiesplaintiffs

presentedfor the Court’s consideration”andthatthe Danielsactionwasneverservedon

Bayer. (Defs.’ Mot., 3-4). In addition,Bayersubmitsthat it wrote to the Court on April

26, 2011, statingthat it would like to be heardon the issueof consolidation,shouldit

arise,but by that time the relators’ motionhadbeenfiled andgranted. (Defs.’ Mot., 4).

On the issueof consolidation,Plaintiffs providethat “the Danielsactionwastransferred

to this District with the approvalof the United StatesAttorney for the EasternDistrict of

Pennsylvaniaon the basisthat Counselwould seekto consolidatethat actionwith the

Simpsoncaseand, thereby,conservejudicial andgovernmentresources.”(Pls.’ Opp’n.,

4).

The Courtunsealedthe ConsolidatedComplainton March 14, 2012,andordered

that the Relatorsservea copy on Defendants.(CM/ECFNo. 58). On May 3, 2012,

Defendantsfiled the instantmotion. (CM/ECFNo. 62).

II. LEGAL STANDARD
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Federalcourtsarecourtsof limited jurisdiction,andthus,arepermittedto

adjudicatecasesandcontroversiesonly aspermittedunderArticle III of the Constitution.

U.S. Const.art. III, § 2; seealsoPhiladelphiaFederationof Teachersv. Ridge, 150 F.3d

319, 323 (3d Cir. 1998). Pursuantto Rule 12(b)(1),a courtmustdismissa complaintif it

lacks subjectmatterjurisdiction to heara claim. Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1).

Motions to dismissunderRule 12(b)(1)may be treatedaseithera “facial or

factualchallengeto the court’s subjectmatterjurisdiction.” Gould Elec. Inc. v. United

States,220 F.3d 169, 176 (3d Cir. 2000). Undera facial attack,the movantchallenges

the legal sufficiencyof the claim andthe Court considersonly “the allegationsof the

complaintanddocumentsreferencedthereinandattachedtheretoin the light most

favorableto the plaintiff.” Id. In reviewinga factualattack,however,the challengeis to

the actualallegedjurisdictionalfacts. In that instance,a court is free to considerevidence

outsideof thepleadings. Id. A challengeto subjectmatterjurisdictionconstitutesa

factualattack. FoundationFor Fair Contracting,Ltd. v. G&M, 259 F. Supp.2d 329, 335

(D.N.J. 2003) (assertinglack of jurisdictionunderthe FalseClaimsAct constitutesa

factualattack).

III. DISCUSSION

Thepremiseof Defendants’motion is thatunderthe FCA this Court lacks

jurisdiction to adjudicatethe claimsas consolidated:

Mr. Daniels’ claimsarebasedon the sameessentialfactsas a complaint
filed earlierby relatorLaurie Simpson. But the Third Circuit has
expresslyheld that the FalseClaimsAct (“FCA”), 31 U.S.C. § 3730(b)(5),
barsindividuals from interveningin or bringing relatedactionsbasedon
the sameessentialfactsaswere allegedin a prior qui tam action. Because
Mr. Daniels’ claimsarethusbarredby the FCA, this Court lacks subject
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matterjurisdiction overhis claimsandthe Fifth AmendedConsolidated
Complaintimproperlyconsolidatesthoseclaimswith Ms. Simpson’s.

(Defs.’ Mot., 2).

On the otherhand,Plaintiffs arguethat althoughMs. Simpsonwasthe first to file

a claim underthe federalFalseClaimsAct, Mr. Danielswasthe first to file undercertain

statefalseclaimsacts. (Pls.’ Mot., 1). Therefore,they argue,“consolidationmerely

allowedthis Court to exerciseits jurisdictionover all of the state-lawclaims” andthat the

Court shouldexerciseits jurisdictionpursuantto 31 U.S.C. § 3732(b)or its supplemental

jurisdictionto retainthosestate-lawclaims. (Pls.’ Mot., 2-3). The Relatorsfurther

submitthat “[s]everanceof thesetwo relatedand consolidatedcaseswould be inefficient,

could leadto conflicting rulings andduplicativeproceedings,would wastethe time,

energy,andresourcesof this Court, the litigants, the United StatesGovernmentand

numerousstategovernments,non-partywitnesses,andpotentialwitnessesand,thus, is

unwarrantedandill-advised.” (Pis.’ Mot., 3).

A. FederalFalseClaimsAct

Referredto asthe “first to file” rule, the FCA barsall relatedclaimsassertedby

an individual after the first complaintis filed: “When a personbringsan actionunderthis

subsection,no personotherthanthe Governmentmay interveneor bring a relatedaction

basedon the factsunderlyingthe pendingaction.” 31 U.S.C. § 3730(b)(5). The plain

languageof this provision“clearly barsclaimsarisingfrom eventsthat are alreadythe

subjectof existingsuits.” United Statescx rel. LaCortev. SmithKline BeechmanClinical

Labs., Inc., 149 F.3d227, 232 (3d Cir. 1998). Therefore,astheThird Circuit explained,
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“if a later allegationstatesall the essentialfactsof a previously-filedclaim, the two are

relatedandsection3730(b)(5)barsthe later claim, evenif that claim incorporates

somewhatdifferent details.” Id.; seealsoPalladinoex rel. United Statesv. VNA ofNew

Jersey,Inc., 68 F. Supp.2d 455, 477-79(D.N.J. 1999).

Defendantsarguethatthe consolidationof the SimpsonandDanielscases

violatesthe first to file rule: “as evidencedby the recently-filedFifth Amendedand

ConsolidatedComplaintnamingboth Ms. SimpsonandMr. Danielsas

‘Plaintiffs/Relators,’the consolidationof the Danielsactionwith the Simpsonaction

amendsthe Simpsoncomplaintto addanadditionalrelatorandviolatesthe FCA’s

statutorybar.” (Defs.’ Mot., 6). Further,“the consolidationof theseactionspermitsMr.

DanielsandMs. Simpsonto mergetheir separateallegationsinto one,therebyobscuring

whethereachrelatorhas,as requiredby law, set forth the requisitefactualallegationsto

maintaintheir individual claimsunderthe FCA or statefalseclaimsacts.” (Defs.’ Reply,

2).

Indeed,the Relatorsdo not disputethatDaniels’ federalclaim is barred.

Despitethe recitationsin Plaintiffs’ brief that they “are not attemptingto bootstrap

Daniels’ second-filedFCA claim onto Simpson’sfirst filed FCA claim,” Defendants

bring to the Court’s attentionparagraphsin the ConsolidatedComplaintwhich asserta

federalclaim on behalfof both Relators. (Defs.’ Reply, 3; Compl.¶J28, 478-88).

However,as explainedabove,it is not disputedthat Mr. Daniels’ qui tam actionwas filed

after Ms. Simpson’s. Therefore,Mr. Daniels’ federalclaimsarebarredby the first to file

rule andthe Courtdoesnot havejurisdictionto entertainsaidclaimsasthey are closely

related,if not identical,to the claimsassertedby Ms. Simpson. Having determinedthat
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the Court lacksjurisdictionover Mr. Daniels’ federalclaims, it now turnsthe issueof

jurisdiction over the stateclaimshe asserts.

B. StateFalseClaimsActs

The Relatorsarguethat section3730(b)(5),analyzedabove,doesnot trump

jurisdictionconferredon district courtsregardingstatelaw falseclaimsor supplemental

jurisdiction. (Pis.’ Opp’n., 8). Plaintiffs submitthat

LaCortesimply doesnot addressthe situationin the instantcase. Contrary
to Defendants’premise,the ConsolidatedComplaintis not an attemptto
allow Danielsto file later thanSimpsonregardingFCA violations. It
merelyallows Danielsto pursuehis relatedstate-lawallegations.Those
claimsarerelatedto Simpson’sfederalclaims,which put thoseclaims
squarelywithin thepurviewof § 3 732(b),andconsequentlyoutsidethe
purviewof § 3730(b)(5).

(Pis.’ Opp’n., 9).

Relatorsalso contendthatconsolidationis appropriatebecauseDaniels’ statelaw

claimsarisefrom the samefactsandcircumstancesas Simpson’sfederalclaimsand,asa

result,the Court ‘may andshouldexercisejurisdictionpursuantto [31 U.S.C. § 3732(b)]

or its supplementaljurisdiction andhearthemtogetherin this consolidatedaction.”2

(Pis.’ Opp’n., 3).

2 Rule 42(a)of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedureprovidesthat: “If actionsbeforethe
court involve a commonquestionof law or fact, the courtmay. . . consolidatethe
actions.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 42. Generally,“[t]he decisionas to whetherconsolidationis
appropriateembracesconcernsof judicial economy,aswell asjudicial discretion.” Inre
LucentTechnologies,Inc. Sec.Litig., 221 F. Supp.2d 472, 480 (D.N.J. 200l).Under
Rule 42(a),a courtmustconsider“whetherthe specificrisks of prejudiceandpossible
confusion[are] overborneby the risk of inconsistentadjudicationsof commonfactual
and legal issues,the burdenon the parties,witnesses,lawsuits,the lengthof time required
to concludemultiple lawsuitsas againsta singleone,andthe relativeexpenseto all
concernedof the single-trial,multiple-trial alternatives.”Id. (quotingIn re Consolidated
ParlodelLitig., 182 F.R.D 441, 444 (D.N.J. 1998) (citationsomitted)).
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Section3732(b)setsforth falseclaimsjurisdictionfor claimsunderstatelaw and

provides:

The district courtsshall havejurisdictionover any actionbroughtunder
the laws of any Statefor the recoveryof fundspaid by a Stateor local
governmentif the actionarisesfrom the sametransactionor occurrenceas
anactionbroughtundersection3730.

31 U.S.C. § 3732(b). Plaintiffs arguethat “this section’smeaningis unambiguous:a

federaldistrict court may hearrelatedactionsseekingrecoveryof statefundsthat arise

from the sametransactionasFCA claims.” (Pls.’ Opp’n., 5). Indeed,asthe Relators

urge,generally“federal courtshavethe powerto hearstatelaw claimsthat ‘derive from a

commonnucleusof operativefact’ with substantivefederalclaims.” Laymonv.

BombardierTransportation(HoldingsUSA, Inc. et al., Civ. No. 05-169,2009 WL

793627,at * 15 (W.D.Pa.Mar 23, 2009) (citing UnitedMine Workersv. Gibbs,383 U.S.

715, 725, 86 S.Ct. 1130(1966);Shafferv. Bd. of Sch. Dir. of Albert GallatainArea Sch.

Dist., 730 F.2d910, 91 1-12 (3d Cir. 1984)).

In supportof their argumentthat the actionsat issueshouldremainconsolidated,

the Relatorspoint to casesin which district courtsfound that they did in fact havesubject

matterjurisdictionovera relator’s federalandstatefalseclaims. For example,as

Plaintiffs submit, in Schumann,et al. v. AstrazenecaPLC, et a!., in examiningwhetherit

hadsubjectmatterjurisdiction over a relator’sstateand federalclaims,the court in that

casewrote: “If this courthadjurisdictionover the federalclaimspursuantto § 3732(a),it

would alsohavejurisdiction over the stateclaimspursuantto § 3732(b).” 2010WL

4025904,at *3 (E.D.Pa.Oct. 13, 2010).

As the Relatorsacknowledge,the issuein this caseis different from thoserelied

uponbecausethe caseat bar involvesa singleviable federalclaim by Ms. Simpsonand a
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numberof stateclaimsfiled separatelyby Mr. Daniels. In otherwords,the questionhere

is not whetherthe Court hassubjectmatterjurisdictionover a singlerelator’sstateand

federalclaims,but ratherwhetherseparatelyfiled qul tam actionsthat ariseout of the

sameessentialfactswarrantthis Court’s retentionof jurisdictionovera subsequent

relator’sstateclaimswherethereis no jurisdictionover the federalclaim. Plaintiffs cite

to no caseswhich involve the issuesubjudice,but do explainthat their “researchdid not

revealany caseswhere,ashere,one relatorhasfirst-filed FCA claimsaswell as state-law

claims,andanotherrelatorfiled certainstate-lawclaimsfirst.” (Pis.’ Opp’n., 7). They

urge,however,that

this Circuit, aswell asothers,haveused§ 3732(b)asa meansto allow a federal
court to exercisejurisdiction over relatedstate-lawclaimsbroughtby individual
relatorsandnot only claimsbroughtby the statesthemselves.Moreover, [they
found] no caseswherea defendantmovedto dismissstate-lawclaimsbrought
under§ 3 732(b)on the groundthat an individual relator,ratherthana state,had
broughtthoseclaims. The statuteitself is clearon this issue,andthe fact that in
this casetherearetwo relatorsratherthanone,doesnot changethe analysis.

(Pls.’ Opp’n., 7).

In their Reply, Defendantscounterthat “althougha district court outsidethe Third

Circuit hasinterpreted§ 3732(b)to permit a stateto intervenein a pendingqati tam

action,this provisionhasneverbeenapplied,asplaintiffs seek,to permitan individual to

interveneto assertstatelaw claims.” (Defs.’ Reply, 5) (emphasisin original) (citing

ex rel. LaCortev. Merck & Co., Inc., Civ. No. 99-3807,2004WL 595074,*6.g (E.D.La.

Mar 23, 2004)). Defendantsalsoassertthat

the generalrule is that courtsdo not retainjurisdiction over an individual’s
statelaw claimsfollowing dismissalof his federalFCA claim. Plaintiffs
ignorethesecasesentirely. Instead,theycite a handfulof inappositecases
in which a court retainedjurisdictionover a plaintiffs statelaw claims,
but only afterdeterminingthat the plaintiff hada valid federalFCA claim.
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(Defs.’ Reply, 3) (citationsomitted).

In this case,however,the Courthasalreadydeterminedthat it doesnot have

jurisdictionover Daniels’ federalclaims. A district courtmay declineto exercise

supplementaljurisdiction if: (1) the claim raisesa novel or complexissueof Statelaw;

(2) the statelaw claim substantiallypredominatesover the claimsoverwhich the district

court hasoriginal jurisdiction; (3) the district court hasdismissedall claimsoverwhich it

hasoriginal jurisdiction,or (4) in exceptionalcircumstances,thereare othercompelling

reasonsfor decliningjurisdiction. 28 U.S.C. § 1367(c). Determiningwhetherto exercise

jurisdiction is discretionaryandthe “generalapproachis for a district court to . . . hold

that supplementaljurisdiction shouldnot be exercisedwhenthereis no longerany basis

for original jurisdiction.” Townsendv. N.J. Transit& AmalgamatedTransitUnion, 2010

U.S. Dist LEXIS 102451,at *14, 2010WL 3883304(D.N.J. Sept.27, 2010); seealso

City of Chicagov. Int’l Coil. Of Surgeons,522 U.S. 156, 172, 118 S.Ct. 523 (1997)

(“pendentjurisdiction ‘is a doctrineof discretion,not of plaintiffs right,” andthatdistrict

courtscandeclineto exercisejurisdictionoverpendentclaimsfor a numberof valid

reasons)(citing United Mine Workersof Am. v. Gibbs,383 U.S. 715, 726 (1966)). As

the Court hasalreadydismissedDaniels’ federalclaim, it declinesto exercisejurisdiction

overhis stateclaims.Nor doesthe Court find Plaintiffs argumentthatdismissingDaniels

for lack ofjurisdictionwould denythe statestheir statutoryright to intervenein the

consolidatedcasea sufficient basisto justify the retentionofjurisdiction. It is unclearto

the Court from the Relators’ submissionwhy deconsolidatingthe caseswould prevent
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Mr. Danielsfrom proceedingon his own in connectionwith his viable stateclaimsand

why statescouldnot interveneif they so choose.

IV. CONCLUSION

Thus,basedon the reasonsdetailedabove,Defendants’motion to vacatethe

consolidationof relatorTimothy Danielsandstrike the Fifth AmendedComplaintis

GRANTED. Accordingly, Ms. Simpsonmay file an amendedComplaintwithin 30 days

of the dateherein. In addition,the Danielsactionshall be transferredto the Eastern

District of Pennsylvania.3

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: August,2012
‘seL.Linar:s

/ United StatesDistrict Judge

As the Fifth AmendedandConsolidatedComplaintonly assertsfederalquestion
jurisdiction, 28 U.S.C. § 1331 (Compi. ¶ 22), andsupplementaljurisdiction, 28 U.S.C. §1367 (Compi. ¶ 23), the Court cannotdeterminewhetherthe exerciseof diversity
jurisdictionwould be proper.
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